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A LARGE

JUST RECEIVED

HEW

Selling $4.00 and
Upwards.

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON, ,

13 SOUTH MAI ll STREET. SHENANDOAH, RA

ATTENTION, WHEELMEN !

We have still 48 bicycle suits and will close tliem out at
rut prices for want of room to display the beautiful patterns
we carry in stock. A bargain for bike riders. Also a full
line of belts, golf and bicycle gloves. Call at
once, as this snap will not last long.

flAX LEVIT,
1 S Bast Centre Street.

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS.

from

leggings

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store has there been such n magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices at which we are selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear liigll-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you would
expect to pay. Fine ol Henriettas, 45 inches wide, in black and colored, at
45c, 50c, 65c, 75c. and $1.00. Fine novelty dress goods from 25c. to $1.50 per yd.;
high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful wearing can produce at less than city prices.

Ladies' Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $i.a5, $i.5o,
$.7s, $2.00, $2.75 and $8.00.

Children's White Dresses, n large line, from 25c. to 2.25.
CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business

and is pneked to its utmost capacity with the choicest desigus and best makes of
the lending manufacturers.

Hutterick paper patterns, the recognised standard of the world, always in stock.
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGKHAN, 27 N. Main St.

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting of BLACK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Also Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
stvles.

MW Cfflrm GIL CL0THS I WIHD0W SHADE
For the Spring Trade..

. J ,1 PDIPPQ North Main St.,
Iiv w j Shenandoah, Pa.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
..BREWERS OF-.-

.

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
.that can possibly be produced.

Pamtine and
WALL

Thomas H. Snyder,

-- To Have Good

Hade by Aqueduct Mills
Made of the Best Grades
Wheat.

STOCK OF

Baby

I

23 South Jardln St,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Bread if You Use--

A Blended Patent Flour
of Hard and Winter

KEHLER,
PENNA.

No Trouble

"Daisy

Coaches

Becoratifl

Flour'

f-F-OR sale: BY--s

G- - W. KEITER and
EL F.

SHENANDOAH,

Spring

THE KNIGHTS SMOKER.

u Hijiijublo Monthly Meeting of Tim 1C.

of 1'. I0(lK'.
The members of Gen. Harrison I,odge No.

251. Knights of Pythias, held their monthly
smoker after the regular business meeting In
thtf lodge room In the Oiltl Fellows' building
last evening end It was a moat successful and
enjoyable nflkir. Upon lie conclusion It was
announced that there would be Arc proposi-
tion on tbe table for notion at the next
meeting of the lodge. While cigsrs of an
excellent brand were enjoyed by the Knights
Jhe following program was rendered :

Song by the lodge, recitations liy Dr. W. N.
Stein and D. 0. a oho, glees by E. B. Johnson
and party, musical imitations by Charles
Derr and party, reading from "Damon and
Pythias" by A. D. Nimoohs, gleea by Samp-se- ll

and party, songs by the lodge, C. II.
Sampsell and D. 0. Golio, remarks by. IS. D.
Iteese, Dr. J. O. Church, Dr. E. D. Lougacre,
1. r. D. Klrlln, W. J. Merrick, Thomas
Dove, Jr., Philip II. Jones, Tltomas Bellls,
William Price and .Tamee-Scot- t. Tbe tending
by Mr. Nluiooke was a feature of tbe program
and the last act of the play of "Damon aid
Pythias" was read with excellent effect.

Ilreen's llmlto Cafe I'rce Lunch.
Vermicelli soup
Hot hiuoh morning.
Meals at all hours.
Free continuous phonograph entertainment.

All tbe latest songs and band marches.

Obituary.
Au infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John

Dolphlng, of North Gilbert street, died yes-
terday afternoon. It was aged six months.

Mrs. Margaret Hanlou, widow of the Iftte
Thomas Haulon, dicM at her hom6 in Maha-no- y

Piano yesterday afternoon about 4
o'clock. Sho had been ailing for some tlmo
past with inflammatory rheumatism.

Mrs. Elizabeth Broome, wifo of Albert K.
Broomo, of town, diod at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon at St. Luke's hospital in South
Bcthlohcm. Mrs. Broome went to tho hoar
pltal last Friday to undergo a surgical
operation and failed to rally from tho
cQects. Tho deceased was 41 years of age
and is survived by her husband. There are
no children. Tho funeral will take place
from tho residence, No. 118 West Oak street,
at 2 p. in. on Friday, 28th inst. Services will
be held in All Saints' churoh. Interment in
tho Odd Follows' cemetery

Smith llellls IteMuiirnnt.
Hot Tamules, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Cllliip Attention!
AH memborsof Washington Camp No. 112,

P. O. S. of A., aro requested to nttend tho
next regular meeting, in Egan's hall, coruor
of Main and Centre streets, Tuesday oven-lu-

Juno 1, 1807, as business of importance
to each member will bo transacted. The
members aro also requested to meet at 0
o'clock, sharp, on Saturday, 20th Inst., to
tako part in tho Memorial Day oxercisee.
By order of Joiik Calk, 1,'ros.

Attest : J. S. Williams, Scc'y. 4t
Order your hoquuts for Decoration Day nt

Coslctt's, 30 South Main street.

Staiit Committed.
Peter Sklnkeos was arraigned before Justice

Toomcy and committed in default of bail last
night on a cbargo of defrauding Curl Bud-ma- u

out of a board bill of ?8. Skiukeos
then swore out a warrant charging that
Gcorgo Balinskl stolo his trunk from his
boarding house, and giving that as the reason
for not being able to pay his board. Police-
man Baltzer found Balinskl walking up Main
street with tho trunk on his shoulder. Ba-

linskl was also committed iu default of bail.

Tho secret of happiness "Keep your livor
right." Burdock Blood Bitters Is natures
remedy for complaints of thollvor or bowels.

Ki plosion of Ons.
Frank Karmluski and Andrew Androle-vic- h

wore soverely injured by an explosion
of gas in the Mt. Curmcl colliery Mouday
morning. This is rather unusual as tho col-

liery has beou remarkably free from gas.
Karmiuskl was up the breast brushing down
the cm, and was succeeding, when it came
back, and bis partner, Auilrolevich, coming
up with a naked light about tbo samo time
caused tho gas to explode- and both men
wore badly burned.

Attention, Women's ltellof Corps,
An important meeting of tho Women's

Relief Corps will be held in Schmidt's hall at
7 o'clock on Thursday evening. All members
aro urgently requested to 1 prosopt. By
oruer or fliAJiy UWQ. rrea.

Attest; Cassjb Ljewj, Seo'y.

To Wed Soon.
Invitations are out for tho marriage of Miss

Mary A. Harvey, of Mt. Carmel, to Robert
A. Farrel, of Centralia. Tho ceremony will
tako place ou tho morning of June Oth, in
tbo church of the Holy Family, Mt. Curmol.
Miss Uarvey has many acquaintances in
town.

ringer Injured.
WIillo encaged in drilling a holo at the

Kohley Enn colliery Yesterday afternoon,
Daniel Lambert, of West Lloyd street, had
the third finger on his left liand mashed by
being hit with a hammer In the hands of
another employe. No bona were broken.

New Funeral Carrluge.
O'Neill Bros., the undertakers, have pur

chased a new funeral carriage. The hearse
Is a very handsome ono in design, and is also
fitted out with all the latest improvements.

Just' try a lOe box of Oasearets, the finest
liver sua bowel regulator ever made.

Salary Increased,
Postmaster Michael Mallet yesterday re

ceived notice from tbe postal departmeut at
Washington, 1). C., that the salary for bis
oitloe had been InoreaMd $100 a year, making
It 88,800. Tills is the highest point the
salary for ibis omosmts ratsbed,

Sijneeitttil Ity Timber.
William Tsholski, residing at Fisher's

patch, was sevorely snueexod about the body
yesterday by a prop falling upon hi in fu the
Ellangowan mines, it w possible that he
was internally Injured. Dr. Stein, of town
Isiu attendance.

Held for Trial.
Charles Jones, a boy, was arraigned before

Justice Shoemaker last night on complaint of
John K. Jones, who alleged that the hoy first
hit him with n base ball and when It was
taken fiom htui he followed up the assault
with stone. Bail In the sum of fBO was fur-
nished.

A Clothing Suit.
Suit was eottiwenead lu the Pottsville court

yesterday, through M. M.- - Utirke, Esq., of
town, by Cohen and Rosenthal against Philip
Co (tec aud Wife, of Mahanoy City, for an
amount in the neighborhood of f1,000, for
clothing. Co flee at one time did business in
this town.

Bedding plants, such as geianiums,
fui'lialas, etc., at Payne's nurseries,

(iirerdville.

flIEPlPIt
DAY PhAjNS

The Prospects Arc Good For an Appro
priate Observance.

ARRANGEMENTS BY THE 0. A. R.

An Official Program. t the Formation of
Organisations FofFatBde Is Announced

List of the.Deparl43 Heroes Whose
Graves Are to tie Decorated.

TllA KtMIIMmianl. 4 1. A c--v ,o. ..until vniice 01
Memorial Day In toWtt next Saturday have
been completed and Ittli expected that the
observance will equal Jny heretofore given
to the day in this fi&ee. The members of
theG. A. It. antt asjtoclate societies have
.labored assiduously fsi several weeks past to
make tbe H rrii tram a,tW nrA. . i.,WHWn VU1I11.1 III IV .(ft, ItJ"
quirements of the OtttMton and are pleased

prospeew. (several societies other
than those nwwtntfuY. Sritl. .1,. ci . a. , t, i- ...... i.iu v. j jv. II..Odecided to narflntn', in.,. !. ,i -- .,.1- " "iu t'n, u,o nuu
there will be many atrriages In line. Tlie
memuersoi tue lloronb Council and other
borough officials lmv arranged to iiartlcipate
in the ceremonies in body. It Is also

that tbe publlo JMiools will be well
represented in tbe line. All the schools
above the third grade Jiriniary grade have
been Invited to irti(rfMto aud there should
be n good representation. It is expected that
this year the display 8$ flowers will be very
larce. Tim rinfHLn. Ill l. ...... 11. .1 i.

a movement in the paWlc schools. A request
nas been made that dOiatlons of flowers bo
made tli roll eh the uniVtl. I.t. nil r,in. i..
can And It convenient.

Watkln Waters Poet requests that all who
wish to donate flqwtre will please delivor atthe Tost mom in the llofowlch bulldiug outrlday aftoniotn.

Tlie followlnir will I'm 11, li,. f u
arranged by tho committee of Watkln Waters
1 uei;

Cairiases contain!
old soldiers and flower roiiiniittces of G. A.
11. aim h. or v.. forminz on r.wt Dak tiChief Mnrsbal, Henry Kiacubart.

A Moii.
riBsrr division.

Form on South Main uii-..- i . rii,r.- 111. .koiiiiBon Oak stroct.
Marslial, Fretl. II. Hopkins.

Assistant, Joseph Maley.
Chief BurBeee,nid Unlformetl Police

Grant Baud.
Watkln Waters Post 110, G. A. I.Honry Horneastlo Camp No. 40, S. of V.

Hcarso containing flowers.
SIlAimillllMtll Tlll,lln G..I...T..- HUIIUUVUUVIH.

Ltthuauhm Citizens Association, D. K. L. A.,
nf flliniin,iil,vil,

St. Mary Mngdalon Oidct
Creek.

Annunciation Quiet Society.
Hope Section No. 10, .I.T. of H. & T.

Pionpfir CVirtM nf ITnt.n
Lincoln Section No. 37, J. T. of H. & T. of

vm. renn.
Anthmclto Ovstlo No. 74, K. 0. B.

beconi mviem.v.
Form on West Oak stiwef rlcl.t v.il.,.."Malrt.

Marshal, George Hufuor.
Baud.

Washington Camp No. 335, P. O. S. of A.
Shenandoah Commandery 11, M. A.

Washington Camp 112, p. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp 183, P. O. S. of A.
Washington Camp 200, P. O. 8. of A.

Shenandoah Cmninll Kin Ir n 11 A xr
Major Jennings Council 307, Jr. O. U. A. M.

TUinn PIV1BIO.V.
Form on North Jardiu street, right resting

on Oak.
Marshal, John McCabe.

Washington Beneficial Sooiety.
Shenandoah Iidge No. 00, Sons of St. George.

Shenandoah Lodge No. 801. 1. O. O. F.
Plank Bidge Lodgo No. 880, I. O. O. F.

Resell 0 Hook & LailiW rv, v.. 1

Knights of Annunciation and Phoenix Hose
uompany No. 2,

DfifomlAr linen r!niniuiiiif Vn 1
Columbia Hose & Steam Fire Engino Com

pany, ISO. 1.
School Board In Carriages.

Borutiph (innptl (,i ri..i..nna
Carriages containing delogatious from other

souieues ami oitlxons.
Tho lino of namdo will

lowing route; Out Oak street to Viiita
north to Coal ; west ou Coal to Jardin ; south
to Oak; west on Oak to Chestnut; south on
Chestnut to Cherry ; east on Cherry to Main
oueui ; nurvii on jviain 10 tno cemetery.

It is remiestml tlmttlm...... m,Niii. nt.i...v .UH.0,..,,a h,ubrcnurt to tho C hinf irnnli',1 nf ,1... i.
son House, at 8 o'clock on Saturday ruorn- -

The following is the list of names of the
deceased comrades of thn mLnlllnn 1..

the dlQ'erent eemeteries lu Sbenamlnai.
whose ffraviu will li nf rc-u-l n !

Saturday, May 28th, 18B7, Memorial Day :
a. A. It. LOT.

Henry Ilorncostle, David P. Drown,,iacu uerr, Daniel Uose,
Jonathan Dirk, William Kehler,
James Harler, Charles Dress,

l.ewl Hopkins.
Oapt. Q. II. V. Kllchon,

ODD FELLOWS' CEMBTEllY
Win PeiuteruiHober, lolm Lauee,
William Taylor, Watkln Waters,
Andrew Bollcli, William Kvaiu,
! Uielrlok, George Itamer,Pmnk Wlllmnn, lllchard Hopkins,
Samuel William, Henry Steahley,
Capt. Tho.. Williams Humiiel Ituabwortli,
David Sneddon, Samuel Mitchell,
William Moore, John Lamb,
David Nicholas, John M. I'rlse,
Jacob Sbifey, John Dirk leboeh,
Cfetbyn Jrnkliis, Parry,
John V. Keeso, itavld IkimsllB,
Charles Taylor, Qrow,
Michael Suafer, Jacob Shelly
Wflllaw T. nieiianln, Solomon Yaruell,
Samuel Wilson, Andrew IMitn,
William Hhults, Ucorge llollanil,
Jacob Beacbw, .lohn rWMnn
Willlem D. Edwards, Jonas Blsenbart.

AVKCKCIATlOtl CKHCTCKY
Patrick Welsh, Jamee Coagrove,
Mathlas Laubaob jamcs iireiuMii,
laiwaru siuri .1.B1H RnrrliMii
John Sunijerund, Thomas Orady,
IMward Mlhihell, John Ilhrctns,
John Burnn. John Ilirdebrandt,
1'amck urant, William Kelly,
Prank Msts, Hugh Laokeii,
Edward Coylo, Jobu Dougherty,
latvlnlr rlnvpu William lTreimaii,
John nainbrfok ununown,
Lieut. Miolutel U'llara, Mluliael Hughes.

At Kepehinikl's Aroaile Cufe.
CalPs liver and onions
Hot lunch morning.

Uliist Assess Hugs.
The ward assessors of town yesterday re-

ceived notice from tbe County Commissioners
that they must assess all dogs in their re-

spective districts.

lllekerl's Cote.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup. Calf's liver, potato salad aud
dressing morning.

SEVBIUL BONDRED I10MEL"ES.

Smlclfii llronk lu a Levee Sweep Awny
Mirny 1!1 I'iiko Hunien.

Bl Pbso, Tex.. May 2. At 1 o'clock
In the inqrnlnK the levee broke and the
flood waters of the Rio Grande lushed
through the city. The levee which
broke was on the bank of the canai, on
Stanton street. The river had reached
Its highest point since 1891. In a few
minutes a large force of men were at
work trying to check the angry waters
with sacks filled with sand, but a sec-
ond break above backed up the water
on the workmen, and they were com-
pelled to retire. The Texas and P.aclflc
railway, realising that hundreds of
families were being driven from their
homes, backed In a large number of
empty freight cars for the accommoda-
tion of the homeless.

Not less than 120 homes were swept
away, and several hundred men are
now at work on a new levee. They
threw up an embankment on Third
street to try and check the advance of
the water, which is running over one
of the International Btreet railway
bridges. The crash of the walls of
houses as they crumble and fall Is
mingled with the cries of frightened
women and children, who are driven
from their homes. People residing in
the lower part of the city are leaving
their homes and moving to the foothills
of Mount Franklin. Several hundred
families are now housed In freight cars
standing In the water. Should the Im-
provised levee on Stanton street break,
the water will flood the business por-
tion of the city. The ringing of the
fire bell saved the lives of many peo-
ple who were asleep, Ignorant of their
danger.

l'lislihisc Troi te.V C'Jhim I'uot Ion.
Philadelphia, May 26. At a meeting

of the board of directors of the Hast
Penn Traction company T. Howard At-
kinson, of Buckingham, Ducks county,
Pa., was appointed general manager
and placed In charge of the company's
business, including the construction
and operation of Its railway. Active
work In the construction of the com-
pany's road between Yardley, Morris-vill- e,

Newton, Wrifrhtstown, Pinevllle,
Buckingham and Doylestown. a dis-
tance of 25 miles. 1b now going oh.

Nclxwcmler'K, Cor. Bfnlu nnd Conl Sis.
Tomato soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

County Convention.
Tho Bepnbllcan convention of Northum

berland county, which met in Sunbury Mon-

day morning, was a very quiet aflair. It was
called to ordorby Chairman Uuth, And reso-
lutions ondorsing the Bepublican adminis
tration Kulp were passed.
Fredoriok Haas was nominated for Beoorder
aud'Beglster and H. B. Huff for Jury Com
missioner. Chairman Huth, who has so ac
ceptably filled the position of county chair
man, was

Kt'iirirlck Houno Free Lunch,
Puree of pea soup
Free music by tho electrical piano.

New ltrcnkcr nt Drlfton.
Plans aro being prepared for a new breaker

at Driftou. It will be located along side of
tho present iron structure, and will be con-

nected with the latter, but will remain
seporute nnd distinct so far as its work goes.
The new breaker will bo one of the greatest
coal preparing buildings that has been erected
iu the anthracite region. Its machinery will
consist of the very latesfrand most improved.
In tho line of jigs alone, there will be thirty- -

two sets of these wonderful coal cleaning
machines. Hasleton Plain Speaker.

The Hell Company Will Sue.
The Bell Telephone Company will bring

suits against the subscribers of tlie North
and West Branch Telephone Company, of
Shamokin, for infringement of intents.
They have engaged lawyers at Hasleton and
Wllkesbarre to enjoin the Traction aud
Electric companies allowing their poles to be
used by a telephone company, on the ground
that they are not authorised by their clus-
ters to make any contracts of that kind.

Opening nt Liikeslde.
Great attractions at the opening of Lake

side on Saturday, May 20th, consUting of
Imse lull (Barnesville vs. Tamaqua, and
Delano vs. Barnesvillo, two games.) A
good orchestra furnished by Prof. Jones, of
Mahanoy City, anil all are invited to enjoy the
music and danrlng. Boat racing ou the
lako. The new steamor Albany will make
her first trip of the season. The merry-go-roun- d

will also make its appearance, with
good music.

Painful Accident.
George Seibert, of North Pear alloy, was

the victim of a painful accident at the Koh-
ley yesterday afternoon. He
was engaged in operating a lever connected
with the plane, when ho lost bold of the
lever by slipping. Tho lever struck hiw
under the ehln with terrific force, knocking
several teeth out of the lower Jaw and se-

verely bruising It. The injured man was re-

moved to his borne.

A Choir Mills.
Twenty-on- e members of the oliolr con

nected with the Annunciation church of
town, attended tho forty hours' devotion
service in St. Joseph's church at Girardville
last night aud rendered some excellent se
lections appropriate to the occasion.

I ill ten 51 11 or' Ilonpltal.
W. J. 8osrUau, a student at the Medico

Chirurgical college, Philadelphia, will enter
the Miners' Hospital on Jane 1st., to avail
himself of the extensive practice at that in-

stitution and thereby improve his kuowledge
of the medical profession. Mr. Seanlan will
remain there during college vacation.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening atrengih
and healthful iichs. Assure tho food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
the uhagjti brapls.

BOvAL BAK1KU POWDBB CO. MKW TOBK

TARIFF Ifl

THE SENATE

Tlie Amended Bill Formally introduced
by senator Aliirkln

AN AGRICULTURAL AMENDMENT !

It is Introduced by Senator Cannon, and
Provides For the Payment of Bounties

For Exports of Wheat, Corn,
Oats and Other Product.

Washington, May 26. The debate on
the tariff bill began In the senate yest-
erday with crowded galleries, a large
attendance of senators and the tariff
leaders of the house. Minor business
claimed attention up to 2 p. m., when
Senator A Id rich, of Rhode Island, in
charge of the tariff bill, had the
mensure laid before the senate and
took the floor for the opening speech.
At that time every available seat In
the galleries was occupied.

The Republican side of the floor
showed an almost solid representation,
there being only three or four vacant
seats. The Democrats also presented
full ranks, and the scattered seats of
the Populists were occupied with but
one exception. Mr. Dlngley, chairman
of the ways and means committee and
author of the bill, took the seat Im-
mediately beside Mr. Aldrich, and
listened attentively. Other Republican
members of the ways and means com
mittee and Representative Simpson, ojfi

the Populist contingent, occupied the
rear lounges. Speaker Reed was not
present.

Air. Aldrich spoke for almost an
hour and a quarter, adapting an easy,
conversational Style. Ills' speech was
the olUoial utterance of the finance
Committee, and In a sense of the Re
publican side of the chamber. Without
making invidious distinctions between
the two bills Mr. Aldrich clearly stated

. as the belief of the flnanre committee
that the house bill would not yield
revenue adequate for tho s of the
government.

Mr. Vest, one of the Democratic
members of the finance committee, fol-
lowed with a statement In opposi-
tion to the bill. He spoke of the fu-
tility of piling up taxes on an over-
burdened people when there was a bal-
ance of $120,000,000 in the treasury. lie
criticized the schedules In detail, de-
claring that some of them were de-
signed to be prohibitive. He severely
attacked the Increases .In the lead duty,
declaring it was for the benefit of the
"cormorants" of monopoly and against
the people.

Mr. Cnnnon, of Utah, a silver Repub-
lican, dosed the debate for the day by
urging that the protection should be
so distributed as to aid the farmer.
Mr. Cannon offered an amendment to
the tariff bill providing for bounties- -

"to any exporter of wheat or wheat
flour, rye or rye llour,"corn, ground or
unground, cotton, hops or tobacco, pro-
duced wholly in the United States and
exported by sea from any port In the
Untied States to anv port of other
country," The proposed bounties are:
Ten cents per bushel on wheat, 60
cent per barrel on wheat flour, 10
cents per bushel on rye, 60 cents per
barrel on rye flour, 6 cents per bushel
on corn, 10 cents per cental on ground
corn, 1 cent per pound on cotton, J
cents per pound on hops and 2 cents
per pound on tobacco.

Early In the day Mr. Mallory, the
new senator from Florida, was sworn
In and took his seat.

llnttlo Hetwoou Rlvnl MooiiHlilnew,
Mldfllesboro, Ky.. May 26. The Helt-flel-

and Cawans, rival moonshine
factions plying their business In the
Ppnvllle Ridge mountains, Hancock
county, Tenn., met at a singing at Coal
Branch school house yesterday. A
fight ensued which lasted for an hour.
Several hundred shots were flred and
James Heltfleld was killed and Tom
Cawan was mortally wounded. The
Ponvllle Ridge mountains are Inhab-
ited almost entirely by moonshiners
and no arrests are ever made for law-
lessness. Human lite Is cheap, and the
Winchester is the arbiter of all dis-
putes,

Polloo StopliocV'ifl'rlzer X'lglit.
Louisville, May 26. A ten round go

here last night between Jim Watts,
colored, of Louisville, and Peter Peter-
son, the "terrible Swede," of Chicago,
was stopped at the end of the fifth
round by the police, who declared It
too brutal. In the first round Watts
got first blood and two knockdowns to
his credit, while Peterson could not
land on his shifty opponent. In the
succeeding four rounds Peterson, al
ways on the defensive, was repeatedly
knocked down, and as often went down
without being hit, generally staying
the limit to avoid punishment. Watta
fought viciously from start to finish.
Referee Frank McCopjtb gave the de-

dal em to Watts,
Anarchists Buyer Hint Ntilil Release!.

Pittsburg, May 26. Henry Bayer and
Carl Nold, the anarchists, who were
accomplices of Alexander Bergmann in
the attempted assassination of II. C.
Frlek during the Homestead strike of
1692. were released from the Riverside
penitentiary yesterday, after serving
four years and three months of a five
year sentence. The men were given a
royal reception by the anarchists of
Allegheny.

lliiPtrliun 8 ton I an Kmpty Sale.
Lancaster, Pa., May 28. During the

night robbers broke into the office of
Newhouser Brothers, dealers In wire
fences and agricultural implements at
Bird-ln-IIan- and rolled their safe a
considerable distance away, where
they blew it open. They got nothing for
their pains, as tbe safe only contained
some valueless papers. There was an-
other safe in the same office, but It was
not tampered with.

Complete line of roses iu monthlies, hybrids
and hardy perpetuals, all colors from 1 to 8
years old, at Payue'a nurseries, UinrdvUle.

Blarrlsge TJeenseii.
Harry A. Utrubhar, of Pinrgrove township,

and I.llUe May Sell, of West Brunswick
township.

II. A. Spangler, of Piuegrove, and Annie
Low MeCunn, of Philadelphia.

. "4rv itanJ&i 'J' llfteMUllWBiii

STRAWS
That Show Which

Way the Windt Blows.

Low prices coupled with big
values is the combination that wins
your trade. We offer you the
largest and finest line of Spring
and Summer Goods consisting of
RIBBONS, FLOWEBS,

LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

TRIMMINGS, LADIES', GENTS'

AND CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

WHITE GOODS, WRAPPERS,

Notions, etc. Art in style, high
merit iu quality and at panic prices.
You can get style always by paying
for it. But you can get style at
this store by paying a modest living
price for it. Seasonable and Rea-
sonable is our motto, and we live
up to it strictly and enable our
customers to benefit by all it means.

BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post Oiiloo.

New Umlertuker.
T. J. Coaklejr hfw opened an undertaking

establishment In town frith his office located
at J. J. Ooskley's, 38 North Main stre et.
Night calls at the Ferguson House.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left at Morgan's Bazar, will receive prompt
attention.

Wheu bilious or costive, eat a CascaretK
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 25c.

LARGEST LINE OF

1IED1o1DB0
In town. Lowest, rnccs ro tnc trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

niSailoraats ioc., 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c. , .00, aud $1.25.

Chil Jen's trimmed from 50c. up.
IniTiits Lace Caps and Hats from

15c "p.
Blnik Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

8o, til silk, 25c. per yard.
MOUSING BONNETS FOR $1.00.

tJ .... MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

fl)f?S. J. J. piiLtY,
26 South Main Street.

Next door to the Grand Union Tea Co.

THE RIGHT' SPOT

Is the one aimed at bv all who nlnv
tmmis. To be able to place the
ball just where, one wants to is the
acme of skill. Our plan iu deal
ing vim our customers is to give
them iust what they want and at
the right time. Our motto :

Sa-sohal-
c doocU at

--Ja.sorafje Prices.
Received another lot of sweet
juicy oranges, and nice lemons.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Ataln Street.

r CENTS per yard for a good
A Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

aJ J Call and see the new line of
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car-

pets just received.

FRICKE' SC ARPET STORE.
10 S. Oaardln Straet.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must have
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide Potash is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner ami Appetite
Sharpener. We recommend Fowler's be-
cause we know its composition aud can
truthfully say it is

T H E BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Mala Street,


